
Who is Estate Planning Team?

Estate Planning Team  is a membership organization with a network of experienced professionals who o! er the Deferred Sales 
Trust™. " ese professionals include # nancial advisors, insurance and real estate professionals, business brokers, attorneys, 
CPA’s, Quali# ed Intermediaries, and other professional partners.  EPT’s organization stretches throughout the United States, 
providing signi# cant capital gains tax deferral via the Deferred Sales Trust™, a $ exible 1031 Exchange alternative. 

" e Deferred Sales Trust™ is o! ered exclusively by Estate Planning Team members along with experienced and specialized 
tax attorneys.  " ese tax attorneys have unique expertise at structuring transactions in this manner for sellers of highly 
appreciated real estate, businesses or other highly appreciated assets, who wish to defer their capital gains taxes.  

Estate Planning Team is managed by CEO and founder Robert Binkele, a member of the Forbes Finance Council, graduate of 
University of Utah, and former center for the San Francisco 49ers. 

DST Trustees are located across the United States
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Milton J. Hughes, RFC
President | Wealth Guard Management LLC

15 Perry St. | Newnan, GA 30263
Offi  ce: (770) 824-4360 | Cell:  (678) 796-3600 

Email: wguardfs@gmail.com
www.mydstplan.com/mjhughes

This brochure is for educa  onal purposes and is solely intended to provide an overview on how the Deferred Sales Trust™ works and can be 
implemented. Estate Planning Team does not provide legal, tax professional services, or advice. Each transac  on and individual circumstances 
vary widely and par  cipants are strongly urged to seek independent legal, tax and professional advice. 


